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mixing behaviorThis paper examines groundwater hydrochemical characteristics during mixing between thermal and non-
thermal groundwater in low-to-medium temperature geothermal ﬁelds. A case study is made of Daying and
Qicun geothermal ﬁelds in the Xinzhou basin of Shanxi province, China. The two geothermal ﬁelds have
similar ﬂow patterns, with recharge sourced from precipitation in mountain areas heated through a deep
cycle, before ﬂowing into overlying Quaternary porous aquifers via fractures. Hydrochemical features of 60
ground- and surface water samples were examined in the context of hydrogeologic information. The average
temperatures of the deep geothermal reservoirs are estimated to be 125 °C in Daying ﬁeld, and 159 °C in
Qicun ﬁeld, based on Na–K–Mg geothermometry, while slightly lower estimates are obtained using silica
geothermometers. Hydrochemical features of thermal water are distinct from cold water. Thermal
groundwater is mainly Cl·SO4–Na type, with high TDS, while non-thermal groundwater is mostly HCO3–
Ca·Mg and HCO3–Ca type in the Daying and Qicun regions, respectively. Hydrogeochemical processes are
characterized by analyzing ion ratios in various waters. Higher contents of some minor elements in thermal
waters, such as F, Si, B and Sr, are probably derived from extended water–rock interaction, and these
elements can be regarded as indicators of ﬂow paths and residence times. Mixing ratios between cold and
thermal waters were estimated with Cl, Na, and B concentrations, using a mass balance approach. Mixing
between ascending thermal waters and overlying cold waters is extensive. The proportion of water in the
Quaternary aquifer derived from a deep thermal source is lower in Daying geothermal ﬁeld than in Qicun
ﬁeld (5.3–7.3% vs. 6.3–49.3%). Mixing between thermal and non-thermal groundwater has been accelerated
by groundwater exploitation practices and is enhanced near faults. Shallow groundwater composition has
also been affected by irrigation with low-temperature thermal water.Cycle & Related Land Surface
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istrict, Beijing 100101, China.
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In recent decades, many countries have conducted research into
geothermal resource exploitation. In China, with the gradual shortage
of traditional energy resources and increasing demand for clean
energy, the feasibility of using geothermal ﬁelds of low-to-medium
temperature is being investigated. A large amount of research has
studied the origins of geothermal water and hydrogeochemical
processes in these waters. Hydrogeochemical indicators, such as
major ion ratios, can be used to study recharge origin and mixing
behavior of thermal groundwater (Capasso et al., 2001; Vengosh et al.,
2002). Physico-chemical data in geothermal aquifers can also indicate
structural elements of geothermal systems (Favara et al., 2001). Theseapproaches can help characterize water–rock interaction processes as
thermal waters ﬂow through various strata, and the geochemical
evolution of groundwater under different ﬂow conditions (Mutlu and
Güleç, 1998; Larsen et al., 2001). Establishing a regional hydrogeologic
conceptual model can further help to determine ﬂow path(s),
including recharge–throughﬂow–discharge processes, as well as
mixing behavior (Ahmad et al., 2002; Prada et al., 2005).
This paper investigates two geothermal ﬁelds—Daying and Qicun—
in theXinzhouBasin, Shanxi province, China. Due to its unique structural
setting, the Xinzhou Basin contains abundant geothermal water
resources. Use of these resources to various extents has occurred since
their discovery in the 1970s. With the gradual exploitation of the ﬁelds,
the water table, temperature and hydrochemical characteristics of
geothermal waters have changed. Exploitation of geothermal water has
been known to lead to induced mixing between different aquifers and
causes high salinity in shallowgroundwater and soils (e.g. Portugal et al.,
2000; Gultekin and Gemici, 2003). In order to effectively protect and
utilize both the thermal and non-thermal groundwater in this basin, it is
necessary to study the spatial distribution, formation processes, and
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mixing processes between thermal and non-thermal waters. This
research can be used to evaluate the scope of the geothermal resources,
and play an important role in the sustainable utilization and protection
of thermal and non-thermal groundwater in the Basin.
2. Regional geological and tectonic outline
The Xinzhou Basin (Fig. 1) is one of the Cenozoic rift basins of the
Shanxi Rift System, in central-eastern Shanxi Province, north China.
The study region lies between longitudes 112°33′ to 113°57′ E and
latitudes 38°15′ to 39°20′ N, and has an area of 3385.2 km2. Elevation
ranges between 700 m and 3000 masl. The basin is in a semi-arid
region, with a continental monsoon climate. The annual average
evaporation is ~1600 mm, which far exceeds the average precipita-
tion of 418 mm/a. Hutuo River is the major tributary ﬂowing the
length of the basin. The basin is surrounded by two mountain belts —
the Wutai anticline to the east, and the Lvliang anticlinorium to the
west. The strata which outcrop in these areas are Archean metamor-
phic rocks, Cambrian and Ordovician carbonate rocks, Carboniferous
to Triassic coal strata and detrital formations (C–T), and Cenozoic
(mostly Quaternary) sediments (Q). Quaternary sediments are mostly
sand and clay, ranging in thickness from 80 m to 200 m. Bedrock
below the basin is mainly Archean metamorphic rock and locally
Cambrian limestone (Liang et al., 2007).Fig. 1. Geology and hydrogeology in Xinzhou area. 1. Porous water in Quaternary sediment
Ordovician (∈–O); 4. Fissure water in sandy shale, Carboniferous, Permian, and Triassic (C–T
8.Basin boundary; 9. Surﬁcial watershed of the Xinzhou basin; 10. Catchment region of geoDaying geothermal ﬁeld covers 15 km2 and is located on the
second terrace of Hutuo River (Huang et al., 2003). The catchment
area in the mountains to the west has an area of up to 445.2 km2. The
recharge origin of the thermal groundwater is thought mainly to be
precipitation in these mountains, which have outcrops of both
limestone and metamorphic rocks. Thermal water is found in sand
layers of Tertiary and Quaternary age in the basin. Wells ranging
between 100 m and 150 m depth extract groundwater throughout the
region. Qicun geothermal ﬁeld is located between the western
Yunzhong Mountains and the Jinyin Mountains (Zhao, 2005). The
ﬁeld has an area of 2.3 km2 (Shi et al., 1998) with a potential
catchment area of 336.2 km2, including 21.2 km2 in the Jinyin
Mountains, and 315 km2 in the Yunzhong mountains. The shallow
groundwater system is composed of sand and gravels of Quaternary
age, weathered from fracture zones in the metamorphic bedrock, the
Archean Wutai group. The geologic and structural elements are
complicated, but favorable permeable channels exist due to the
interlaced fault zones. Precipitation in the mountains both to the east
and west are thought to be the main source of recharge for the
thermal groundwater (Xiao, 1997).
Generally, the distribution of geothermal ﬁelds is closely associ-
ated with fault structures. Fault zones act as channels for convective
circulation of hydrothermal ﬂuids. The temperature of water
extracted from the geothermal ﬁelds in the study area ranges from
40 to 80 °C, classiﬁed as low-to medium temperature. These ﬁeldss (Q); 2. Water in Archean metamorphic rock; 3. Fissure water in karst, Cambrian and
); 5. Fissure water in sandstone and basalt, lower tertiary; 6. Stream; 7. Strata boundary;
thermal ﬁelds. A and B are the Daying and Qicun sampling areas in Fig. 2, respectively.
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been investigated for power generation potential. In Qicun ﬁeld, the
horizontal temperature isotherms indicate a larger temperature
gradient in the east–west direction than in the south–north direction.
This gradient is likely controlled by the topography of the bedrock
under the Cenozoic sediments. From the measured in-hole temper-
ature data for drill holes R1 in Daying and T65 in Qicun (Fig. 2), it
appears that the distribution of the temperature ﬁeld in the vertical
direction is closely associated with stratigraphy. The higher temper-
ature gradient in Qicun than Daying ﬁeld probably relates to the
thickness of Cenozoic sediments (>400 m in Daying, <100 m in
Qicun). The presence of geothermal water locally at shallow depths
may be caused by the pressure head of underlying water and presence
of local aquicludes, and/or upward groundwater ﬂow along fractured
fault zones.3. Sampling and analysis
Based on analysis of the geologic, tectonic and hydrogeologic
background of the study area, 60 water samples were collected in
August 2004 and August 2006, including surface water, shallow
groundwater (well depth <50 m), and deep groundwater (well depth
50–200 m). Among these, 27 samples were from the Daying region
(6 shallowgroundwater, 12 deep groundwater, 3 thermal groundwater,
and 6 surface water samples), while 33 were from the Qicun regionFig. 2. Stratigraphy andmeasured in-hole temperature data for drill holes R1 and T65. For loc
Legend: 1. Clayey sand; 2. Sandy clay; 3. Clay; 4. Middle and ﬁne sand; 5. Gravel and sand;(9 shallow, 13 deep, 6 thermal and 5 surface water samples). The
distributionof sampling sites is shown in Fig. 3. Temperature andpHwere
measured in the ﬁeld, while alkalinity was determined by titration with
H2SO4 (0.22 N) on the day of sampling. All samples were analyzed for
major ion composition, including Ca2+,Mg2+, Na+, K+, SO42−, HCO3−, and
Cl−. Major anions were measured using ion chromatography (DX-120),
while cations and minor/trace elements were determined using ICP-MS,
in theenvironmental chemistry laboratoryof theSchool of Environmental
Studies, ChinaUniversity of Sciences. Charge balance errors in all analyses
are less than 5%. Themeasured physico-chemical values ofwater samples
fromQicun and Daying geothermal ﬁelds can be seen from Table 1. From
some unpublished data reporting the chemical composition of the two
geothermal sites, 13 (footnote a in Table 1) with the lowest charge-
balance error were selected as the most reliable composition. Charge-
balance error of the waters is less than 5% which is within the limits of
acceptability.4. Hydrology and inﬁltration mechanism
According to previous research (Huang, 1989, 1991; Wang et al.,
1993), the two geothermal ﬁelds belong to low temperature–
convection systems. There is no evidence of any young magmatic
activity. From the schematic geological proﬁle illustrating the ﬂow
patterns of the two geothermal ﬁelds (Fig. 4), the recharge origin of
thermal water is precipitation, and concentration of heat depends onations of drill holes refer to Fig. 1. Data fromWang and Yang (1994) and Shi et al. (1998).
6. Granite; and 7. Gneiss.
Fig. 3. Groundwater ﬂow direction and water sampling sites in Daying (A) and Qicun (B) geothermal ﬁelds. Legend: 1. Fine sand and gravel, Holocene (al — alluvium and pl—
pluvial); 2. Sand and gravel, Upper Pleistocene (dpl— pluvial diluvium and al— alluvium); 3. Sandy clay, Upper Pleistocene (pl— pluvial); 4. Claymixedwith sand and alluvial gravel,
Pliocene; 5. Basalt with clay and sand, Eocene; 6. Shale, Carboniferous; 7. Limestone, Ordovician; 8. Dolomite and limestone with shale and sandy–gravel, Cambrian; 9. Metamorphic
rocks, Hutuo group, Archean; 10. Metamorphic rocks, Wutai group, Archean; 11. Mountain area; 12. Fault; 13. Basin boundary; 14. Geothermal ﬁeld enclosed by 20 °C isotherm at
depth of 20 m; 15.Surface water sampling site; 16.Shallow groundwater sampling site; 17. Deep groundwater sampling site; 18. Thermal groundwater sampling site; 19.
Groundwater table contours; and 20. Non-thermal groundwater ﬂow direction.
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bedrock, where the main heat source is located. Previous research has
estimated that the depth of the major heat reservoir is ~322 m in
Daying geothermal ﬁeld (Huang, 1991), and 140 m in Qicun
geothermal ﬁeld (Huang et al., 2003). Rainfall in the mountain areas
penetrates through deep fault and fracture zones, ﬂowing downwards
to join with deep circulating water and absorbing heat from the
surrounding rocks. The thermal groundwater is then transported
upwards into the shallow groundwater system in Quaternary
sediments, along fault and fracture zones in the basin. In some areas
this water directly discharges as hot springs at the surface, while in
others, thermal water penetrates the shallow porous aquifers, mixing
with non-thermal groundwater (Huang, 1991).
Regional geological structure is thus the dominant control on the
formation of the geothermal ﬁelds. The Xinzhou basin is enclosed by
active faults, including the frontier faults of the Wutai Mountains in
the east, Hengshan Mountains in the north, Xizhou Mountains in the
southeast, Jinyin Mountains in the center, and the Yunzhong
Mountains in the west. Daying and Qicun ﬁelds are located near
regional fault zones, with Daying ﬁeld close to the frontier fault of the
Yunzhong Mountains and Qicun ﬁeld embedded between the faultzones of the Yunzhong and Jinyin Mountains. These fault zones
provide channels for penetration of precipitation to great depths
(100 s of m).
5. Chemical geothermometry applications
Subsurface thermal reservoir temperature is a crucial parameter in
evaluating the formation mechanism and utilization potential of a
geothermal resource. Chemical geothermometry techniques can be
used to estimate reservoir temperature (Fournier and Potter, 1979;
Arnórsson, 1983; Giggenbach, 1988; Giggenbach and Goguel, 1989).
Both silica and cation chemical geothermometers were applied to the
Daying and Qicun ﬁelds. The results are presented in Table 2.
Geothermometers based on dissolved silica content and the
solubility of different silica species, can be used to determine the
temperature of water–rock interaction processes at depth in a rising
ﬂuid before its discharge. Assuming silica solubility is controlled by
amorphous silica, which is often the case at low temperatures (below
150 °C, Fournier, 1977), the estimated reservoir temperatures are below
the measured well-head temperatures for most waters, which is not
feasible. Quartz (generally applied to systems with temperatures above
Table 1
Water sample Date
dd/mm/yy
Well depth
(m)
Temp.
(°C)
pH Ca
(mg/L)
Mg
(mg/L)
Na
(mg/L)
K
(mg/L)
HCO3
(mg/L)
Cl
(mg/L)
F
(mg/L)
SO4
(mg/L)
NO3
(mg/L)
B
(mg/L)
Si
(mg/L)
Sr
(mg/L)
TDS
(mg/L)
Water-type
a) Physico-chemical values of various waters in Daying geothermal ﬁeld
Daying Waters Surface SW1 04/09/04 SU 12 8.1 60.1 20.1 22.9 4.8 192.2 23.0 0.2 69.6 6.5 0.033 7.54 0.38 315.4 HCO3·SO4–Ca·Mg
SW12 19/11/04 SU 10 8.13 60.1 17.0 7.4 1.2 228.8 8.9 0.1 24.0 9.0 ND ND ND 248.3 HCO3–Ca·Mg
SW20 19/11/04 SU 10 8.14 61.1 12.2 11.5 2.0 213.6 8.9 0.3 26.4 3.0 ND ND ND 238.2 HCO3–Ca
Yw10 10/08/06 SU 9 7.56 129.1 33.3 37.3 1.9 282.2 42.2 0.3 268.0 62.7 0.056 3.13 0.99 715.6 SO4·HCO3–Ca·Mg
Yw11 10/08/06 SU 9 7.66 99.3 30.3 12.1 1.2 225.0 10.6 0.3 197.4 11.2 0.038 3.00 2.21 474.6 SO4·HCO3–Ca·Mg
Yw12 10/08/06 SU 10 7.93 96.4 29.7 10.7 1.2 240.0 9.3 0.3 192.5 11.7 0.042 2.60 2.26 471.4 SO4·HCO3–Ca·Mg
Shallow GW Dw1 07/08/06 20 17.0 7.7 64.8 40.6 85.6 1.7 274.6 88.6 2.9 224.1 20.2 0.479 6.66 0.98 662.9 SO4·HCO3–Na·Mg·Ca
Dw5 07/08/06 18 10.0 7.2 51.7 16.1 12.8 2.3 244.1 5.6 0.4 13.4 8.3 0.062 4.69 0.30 232.1 HCO3–Ca·Mg
Dw7 08/08/06 33 10.0 7.8 50.1 17.8 14.5 0.8 259.3 3.1 0.7 6.7 0.6 0.050 5.27 0.32 223.2 HCO3–Ca·Mg
Dw9 08/08/06 25 11.0 7.0 49.1 8.3 4.8 1.3 68.6 5.3 0.5 69.2 21.0 0.054 2.63 0.21 193.4 SO4·HCO3–Ca
Dw10 08/08/06 – 9.5 7.6 87.9 25.4 13.2 1.2 228.8 4.7 0.4 22.9 2.0 0.039 4.59 0.40 271.8 HCO3–Ca·Mg
Dw11 08/08/06 – 9.5 7.3 47.7 17.3 10.4 1.0 389.0 3.9 0.4 7.5 8.6 0.046 5.21 0.28 290.9 HCO3–Ca·Mg
Deep GW ZG17 03/09/04 128 11.5 8.22 50.1 16.4 7.8 1.0 198.3 5.3 0.1 12.0 4.8 0.091 4.79 0.31 214.8 HCO3–Ca·Mg
ZG92 08/09/04 237 22.5 8.39 98.2 0.2 415 6.5 12.2 434.3 4.5 499.5 ND ND ND ND 1473.1 Cl·SO4–Na
ZG18 04/09/04 100 16 8.26 72.1 12.2 253.0 3.2 103.7 239.3 0.8 317.0 1.0 1.131 8.02 1.49 967.6 Cl·SO4–Na
ZG27 06/09/04 130 11 8.17 41.1 13.4 19.8 0.8 201.4 8.9 0.3 12.0 6.0 ND ND ND 209.4 HCO3–Ca·Mg
ZG28 06/09/04 125 11.3 8.16 41.1 10.3 30.2 1.9 219.7 8.9 0.3 14.4 7.0 ND ND ND 227.1 HCO3–Ca·Na
ZG30 06/09/04 120 11.2 8.08 70.1 26.1 38.9 1.6 274.6 21.3 0.4 103.3 3.0 ND ND ND 411.0 HCO3·SO4–Ca·Mg
ZG15 03/09/04 75 11 8.11 52.1 19.5 42.0 0.8 244.1 28.4 0.2 28.8 17.0 ND ND ND 322.1 HCO3–Ca·Na·Mg
Dw4 07/08/06 120 14 7.92 58.3 30.7 48.9 1.3 289.8 45.6 1.2 77.5 0.1 0.241 6.30 0.72 407.3 HCO3–Ca·Mg·Na
Dw6 07/08/06 164 13 7.89 41.1 13.6 35.9 1.1 274.6 2.8 0.3 16.6 ND 0.086 6.17 0.34 248.6 HCO3 –Ca·Na
Dw8 08/08/06 80 10 7.65 54.3 15.8 2.9 0.6 236.5 4.1 0.2 6.6 3.7 0.051 4.30 0.24 132.6 HCO3–Mg·Na
Dw12 08/08/06 140 9.5 7.67 43.5 17.5 8.5 0.8 213.6 3.2 0.3 7.2 11.2 0.030 5.44 0.30 198.7 HCO3–Ca·Mg
Dw13 08/08/06 120 9.6 7.87 58.2 33.7 26.9 0.6 335.6 9.4 0.6 46.0 6.4 0.075 4.73 0.55 349.0 HCO3–Ca·Mg
Thermal HW1 06/08/04 389 53 8.87 87.5 0.1 456.5 11.6 45.8 440.7 5.5 562.2 ND 1.684 11.77 2.17 1668.7 Cl·SO4–Na
Dw2 07/08/06 539 54 8.65 204.6 2.6 395.4 6.7 26.7 417.7 6.3 506.7 47.6 1.621 13.78 2.77 1594.6 Cl·SO4–Na·Ca
Dw3 07/08/06 120 44 8.37 101.1 0.1 408.5 7.0 19.1 408.9 5.3 499.7 24.7 1.748 12.54 2.78 1459.5 Cl·SO4–Na
KC2a 08/09/91 502 57 8.98 162.1 2.67 314.9 10.5 122.0 160.9 5.5 876.6 ND 0.390 ND 1.14 1360.0 Cl·SO4–Na
R5a Oct.1987 539 53 ND 98.2 0.2 416.1 10.5 18.3 434.3 6.8 490.4 ND ND 17.3 ND 1458.9 Cl·SO4–Na
D27a May.1988 120 26 ND 2.4 92.2 340 6.9 82.4 365.2 5.5 403.4 ND ND ND ND 1251.3 Cl·SO4–Na
b) Physico-chemical values of various waters in Qicun geothermal ﬁeld
Qicun Waters Surface SW16 02/12/04 SU 18 8.45 39.1 6.7 8.6 2.4 91.5 8.9 0.9 43.2 1.0 ND ND ND 164.6 HCO3·SO4–Ca
Qw1 02/09/06 SU 20 7.36 35.1 5.3 5.5 1.4 274.6 2.8 1.2 17.0 0.8 0.019 5.53 0.14 205.2 HCO3–Ca
Qw2 02/09/06 SU 19 7.12 21.4 3.6 4.4 1.0 152.6 1.8 1.2 12.1 0.7 0.016 5.00 0.10 121.2 HCO3–Ca
Qw3 02/09/06 SU 26 7.51 62.4 14.4 11.5 3.3 259.3 7.0 0.6 52.0 0.9 0.020 5.84 0.29 281.0 HCO3–Ca
Qw4 02/09/06 SU 26 7.33 52.2 12.0 10.8 2.8 167.8 6.5 0.5 73.3 0.4 0.016 5.58 0.24 241.9 HCO3·SO4–Ca
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Shallow GW QG22 04/09/04 30 13 7.37 125.2 28.6 90.0 3.1 277.6 118.8 1.5 160.9 102.0 0.012 7.29 0.61 769.0 HCO3·SO4·Cl–Mg·Na
QG25 04/09/04 45 12 8.21 29.1 9.7 84.6 1.7 201.4 63.8 1.8 28.8 1.2 0.115 7.98 0.21 330.4 HCO3·Cl–Na
QG31 04/09/04 22 11 8.13 83.2 12.2 9.4 1.9 280.7 8.9 0.5 19.2 13.0 ND ND ND 291.7 HCO3–Ca
QG23 03/09/04 26 11.7 7.89 61.1 10.9 16.8 2.0 228.8 12.4 0.5 26.4 5.0 ND ND ND 252.5 HCO3–Ca
QG24 03/09/04 34 12.5 7.92 68.1 10.9 13.0 1.6 198.3 16.0 0.5 33.6 18.0 ND ND ND 266.9 HCO3–Ca
Qw13 03/08/06 35 12 7.35 119.9 16.5 10.7 1.8 381.4 11.4 0.5 76.8 0.1 0.032 5.12 0.44 427.9 HCO3–Ca
Qw18 04/08/06 30 12 7.38 60.1 10.2 8.5 1.9 228.8 4.3 0.8 13.3 12.4 0.008 4.60 0.25 225.1 HCO3–Ca
Qw21 04/08/06 30 12.5 7.06 61.4 12.2 14.5 1.7 259.3 8.7 0.6 23.2 1.5 0.012 4.48 0.29 252.9 HCO3–Ca
Qw22 04/08/06 30 11 7.73 52.4 8.5 8.0 1.8 228.8 1.1 0.2 3.6 1.4 0.014 4.39 0.23 191.2 HCO3–Ca
Deep GW ZG61 05/09/04 54 10.5 8.09 94.2 14.6 18.4 2.7 241.0 26.6 1.0 67.2 40.0 ND ND ND 388.2 HCO3–Ca
ZG69 05/09/04 60 11 8.24 56.1 12.8 20.5 4.6 216.6 16.0 0.4 26.4 13.0 ND ND ND 261.2 HCO3–Ca
ZG70 06/09/04 114 11 8.54 27.1 12.2 20.6 2.9 140.3 10.6 0.6 19.2 3.0 ND ND ND 175.4 HCO3–Ca·Mg·Na
ZG71 06/09/04 110 11 8.29 28.1 4.9 10.2 2.0 100.7 7.1 0.3 19.2 1.0 ND ND ND 125.2 HCO3–Ca
Qw5 03/08/06 60 15 7.36 73.0 11.0 8.4 1.7 244.1 11.4 0.7 32.0 24.0 0.012 4.34 0.27 283.5 HCO3–Ca
Qw6 03/08/06 76 15.5 7.62 60.5 10.8 8.7 1.9 244.1 3.9 0.8 24.1 10.6 0.015 4.60 0.25 242.6 HCO3–Ca
Qw7 03/08/06 100 17 7.47 41.7 8.5 7.1 1.3 213.6 3.0 0.727 6.6 3.2 0.019 6.09 0.22 178.2 HCO3–Ca
Qw10 03/08/06 92 13.5 7.89 39.6 8.1 11.8 1.8 198.3 5.5 0.8 9.4 3.5 0.003 6.44 0.29 178.9 HCO3–Ca
Qw14 03/08/06 75 14 7.56 57.4 9.8 7.6 1.8 228.8 3.7 0.6 19.6 7.8 0.002 4.31 0.25 222.3 HCO3–Ca
Qw16 03/08/06 110 15 8.23 39.6 7.9 6.9 1.6 274.6 3.8 0.7 8.1 2.9 0.001 5.04 0.21 208.0 HCO3–Ca
Qw17 04/08/06 120 12 7.88 60.5 10.3 9.5 1.8 228.8 3.2 0.4 10.6 6.1 0.007 4.48 0.24 216.5 HCO3–Ca
Qw19 04/08/06 67 13 7.87 48.7 8.2 7.7 1.5 205.9 2.9 0.6 13.5 4.5 0.023 4.38 0.21 189.9 HCO3–Ca
Qw20 04/08/06 120 13 7.36 58.7 16.7 18.7 1.4 289.8 4.2 0.4 7.4 ND 0.029 5.26 0.45 252.1 HCO3–Ca·Mg
Thermal HW4 04/08/04 188 71 8.79 17.0 0.6 268.0 10.9 30.5 281.8 5.8 165.7 ND 0.438 31.29 0.41 783.4 Cl·SO4–Na
Qw8 03/08/06 86 72 8.34 23.9 0.3 303.9 9.9 91.5 335.5 10.2 190.1 ND 0.504 30.21 0.61 909.3 Cl·SO4–Na
Qw9 03/08/06 73 57 7.89 14.6 0.9 200.6 6.0 106.8 171.6 7.8 109.5 9.1 0.394 20.56 0.26 565.7 Cl·SO4–Na
Qw11 03/08/06 44 58 8.46 26.3 1.4 260.6 7.6 68.6 270.5 10.4 161.8 12.8 0.451 22.23 0.44 775.3 Cl·SO4–Na
Qw12 03/08/06 80 54 8.35 81.6 1.4 288.6 8.5 68.6 314.6 10.1 181.3 6.0 0.469 24.71 0.63 916.4 Cl·SO4–Na·Ca
Qw15 03/08/06 142 68 8.33 17.0 0.6 268.0 10.9 68.6 281.8 5.8 165.7 0.1 0.438 31.29 0.41 778.3 Cl·SO4–Na
T43a 20/09/86 38 25 7.6 32.1 3.6 145 2 131.2 147.1 4 100.5 ND ND 8.40 ND 499.9 Cl–Na
N11a 20/09/86 95 29 7.6 33.1 9.7 200 2 146.4 223.3 4 88.9 ND ND 9.33 ND 636.2 Cl–Na
Y3a 20/09/86 25 23 7.8 26.1 3.6 108 3 134.2 95.7 6 60 ND ND 9.80 ND 372.5 Cl·HCO3–Na
Y4a 20/09/86 25 24 7.4 24 3.6 110 1 167.8 70.9 4 60 ND ND 6.53 ND 357.4 HCO3·Cl–Na
T45a 20/09/86 28 38 7.4 40.1 3.6 200 2.5 106.8 226.9 4 115.3 ND ND 9.33 ND 643.0 Cl–Na
T31a 20/09/86 23 47 8.1 24 2.4 200 1 70.2 214.5 7 134.5 ND ND 23.33 ND 618.0 Cl·SO4–Na
T32a 20/09/86 25 49 7.6 36.1 3.6 255 10 103.7 288.9 10 163.3 ND 0.396 20.53 0.27 819.0 Cl·SO4–Na
KC3a 10/08/91 63 8.8 16.8 0.6 217.1 6.2 72.0 221.6 6.9 128.2 ND 0.3 ND 0.28 670.0 Cl·SO4–Na
KC4a 10/08/91 40 7.6 24.4 1.0 233.9 5.9 67.1 256.7 6.9 147.0 ND 0.26 ND 0.37 740.0 Cl·SO4–Na
TDS — total dissolved solids. ND — no data. Temperature was measured at well head.
a Data from Wang and Yang (1994).
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applied, giving results which differ from each other by about 30 °C, with
estimates obtained using Quartz solubility higher than those using
Chalcedony solubility (Table 2). Assuming quartz controls silica
solubility, reservoir equilibrium temperatures of 96 °C for Daying and
116 °C for Qicun were calculated (Table 2). Subsequent cooling and/
mixingduringﬂow to the surfacemay then result in the lowermeasured
well-head temperatures.
Plotting silica and K–Mg equilibration temperatures may also be
used to estimate reservoir temperatures in an environment occupied
by a slow moving, single liquid phase, before the onset of boiling (e.g.
Giggenbach et al., 1994). Allowing for some silica loss from the water,
the maximum temperature indicated by this method for Qicun
geothermal reservoir is 110 °C (Fig. 5). Reservoir temperatures for
Daying ﬁeld indicated by the plot of log(K2/Mg) vs. log(SiO2) data for
the thermal waters (Fig. 5) are generally lower, ranging from 75 to
120 °C, suggesting that these waters have resided at lower tempera-
tures for extended periods before emerging at the surface. The lower
temperature HCO3-type waters in the two ﬁelds plot at considerably
lower temperatures. In the plot of Fig. 5, the Qicun data indicate
equilibria between two SiO2 species. It can be assumed that both
quartz species occur at least in the Qicun reservoir, while it might be
different for the Daying reservoir. Different patterns for SiO2 data from
the two ﬁelds are also indicated in Fig. 5 and suggest that silica
geothermometers may give valid temperatures. A tentative mixing
trend is indicated by the log(K2/Mg) vs. log(SiO2) data for the Qicun
water samples. The Daying data are scattered. Three anomalous
Daying data points with logSiO2 around 1.5 which point to
unsaturated conditions, supporting a ‘batch’-hypothesis, which can
be assumed that which can be assumed there are different areas
within the reservoir (in space and volume) in the greater Daying
reservoir, containing, for example, saturated and equilibrated (with
respect to SiO2) ﬂuids (of type 1) in one area and unsaturated and
partially equilibrated ﬂuids (of type 2) in another area. Horizontal
pressure gradient can cause inﬂow coming from batch type 1 or type 2
area at different time periods.
The Na–K–Mg triangular diagram (Giggenbach, 1988), uses a
combination of Na–K and K–Mg geothermometers. The different
temperature sthose geothermometers yield (Table 2) are related to
the rate of re-equilibration during ﬂuid–rock interactions where Na
has a slowest rate, K an intermediate, and Mg a rather fast one. Hence
Na–K shows always deep equilibria (usually with the highest
temperature), and K–Mg relates to more shallow equilibration
(usually with lower temperature). This method only describes
equilibration processes at different levels and upﬂow rates in a
thermal reservoir. The Na–K–Mg triangle (Fig. 6) deﬁnes the
equilibrium state of waters using the relationship between Na/1000,
K/100 and Mg1/2. As shown in Table 2, the results vary within a wide
range. From Fig. 6, it can be seen that most thermal waters in the deep
aquifers (e.g., HW1, Dw3, Dw2, Qw8, HW4, Qw15, KC3, Qw12, KC4,
T31 and T45), plot as partially equilibrated waters, and this is
probably representative of the extent of equilibration in most of the
reservoir. T43, N11, Y3 and Y4 fall into the immature ﬁeld, indicating
water–rock interactions during throughﬂow, or mixing with cold
groundwater have not yet reached ionic equilibrium. These samples
were collected from shallower drillholes in Quaternary terrestrial
sediments and probably have little or no thermal component. The
estimated mean temperatures in the geothermal reservoirs based on
the Na–K–Mg triangular diagram are 125 °C for Daying ﬁeld and
159 °C for Qicun ﬁeld. Equilibrium temperatures of 120 to 140 °C are
indicated for the deep Daying, reservoir vs. 160 °C for that at Qicun.
This sets important limits for later geothermometry discussion.
Deep reservoir temperature can be estimated by using geother-
mometry (Table 2). The empirical Na–K–Ca geothermometer of
Fournier and Truesdell (1973) can only be applied for low CO2
fugacity as shown by Giggenbach (1988). Because partial CO2pressures at sample point in this study can not be assessed, the
geothermometer can not be applied. The Na–K geothermometer by
Arnórsson (1983) which can be used for high temperature prospects
but not for low temperature ﬁelds such as Daying and Qicun. The Na–
K geothermometer of Giggenbach (1988) can be used in this study
since it is based on theoretical equilibria of common rock minerals.
The Giggenbach Na–K geothermometer was also used for the
construction of the Giggenbach triangular Na–K–Mg plot (Fig. 6).
Appropriate use of that (and other) geothermometers implied that
the highly diluted samples should be discarded. For Daying, only less
diluted samples of thermalwater (for example: ZG92, Dw2, HW1, Dw3,
and KC2) can be considered. This gives a mean Na–K (Giggenbach)
equilibrium temperature of deep parent ﬂuids of 125±8 °C. For Qicun,
seven samples with low dilution (i.e. 250>Na>300 mg/L) yield Na–K
(Giggenbach) equilibrium temperature of 159±9 °C.
The K–Mg geothermometer by Giggenbach (1988) is also a
theoretical based relationship which relates to a rather fast equilib-
rium process (in comparison to Na re-equilibration) and yields
equilibrium temperatures which always are lower than the Na–K
geothermometer values (see Table 2), thus pointing to processes at
intermediate depths (i.e. between near-surface and deep reservoir).
The SiO2–quartz equilibria often yield similar equilibrium tempera-
tures. For the ﬁve Daying samples previously selected (see Na–K
geothermometer discussion), it can be obtained that an average K–Mg
equilibrium temperature is 113±23 °C; for the seven samples from
Qicun the average is 93±12 °C.
Likewise the amorphous silica (Fournier, 1977) and chalcedony
(Fournier, 1977) based on SiO2 geothermometers can not be used
because of their negative saturation index (Table 3). The computed
SiO2 equilibrium temperatures in Table 2 show interesting trends. For
the Daying samples of thermal waters, the SiO2 quartz equilibrium
temperature is 82±12 °C for 4 of 5 samples previously assessed for
their Na–K and K–Mg equilibria (no Si data available for ZG92). For
ﬁve Qicun samples (Qw8, Qw9, Qw11, Qw12, and Qw15) the average
SiO2 equilibrium temperature is 106±10 °C (pointing to a rather
homogeneous set). All (average) equilibrium temperature data
should allow a good discussion of the setting of the thermal reservoirs.
Given that there is evidence of mixing induced by pumping
(Section 7 — ‘mixing evaluation’), the estimates are considered to be
below actual reservoir temperatures. Taking into account the Na–K–
Mg, Na–K, K–Mg and SiO2–temperature geothermometry techniques,
(Figs. 5 and 6 and Table 2), the characteristics of the deeper
geothermal reservoirs can be assessed that deep average temperature
of Daying is about 125 °C, while that of Qicun is 159 °C.
6. Water chemistry
6.1. Hydrochemical characteristics of the two geothermal ﬁelds
Major ion composition and ionic ratios can act as a track-record of
water–rock interaction during ﬂow (e.g. Edmunds et al., 2003; Möller
et al., 2007). The hydrochemical characteristics of various waters can
be seen from physico-chemical data (Table 1) and Piper plots (Fig. 7)
in the two ﬁelds. The thermal and non-thermal groundwaters clearly
plot in distinct ﬁelds. Thermal groundwater samples across the two
ﬁelds are broadly Cl·SO4–Na type. TDS, Na+, Cl−, and SO42−
concentrations are all higher than in non-thermal groundwater,
with mean TDS contents of 1.52 g/L and 0.75 g/L for Daying and Qicun
ﬁelds, respectively. Mg2+ and HCO3− concentrations are lower in the
thermal groundwater than non-thermal water. Higher TDS concen-
trations in Daying geothermal water than in Qicun geothermal water
probably reﬂect longer circulation and residence times. In the
Yunzhong Mountains, groundwater upstream of Daying ﬁeld ﬂows
through karst aquifers. This is likely responsible for the higher Ca2+
and SO42− in this water. The ion contents of deep groundwater in
Daying are more variable than those in Qicun (Fig. 7). This is probably
Fig. 4. Schematic geological proﬁle illustrating the ﬂow patterns of Daying (A) and Qicun (B) geothermal ﬁelds. 1. Groundwater ﬂow direction; 2. Thermal groundwater ﬂow
direction; 3. Fault; 4. Bedrock; 5. Developed fracture close to surface; 6. Fracture in bedrock; 7. Limestone; 8. Diabase dyke; 9. Geothermal reservoir; 10. Covering strata of geothermal
reservoir; 11. Sand and gravel in Quaternary sediments; 12. Clay and sandy clay in Quaternary sediments. Note: P — precipitation; E — evaporation; and Q — exploitation.
Table 2
Geothermometry results for the thermal waters from Daying and Qicun.
Thermal
water samples
Wellhead
temp.
(°C)
K–Mga Na–Kb SiO2c
(quartz — no steam loss)
SiO2d
(quartz)
Daying KC2 57 126 123 94 95
R5 53 119 142 88 89
D27 26 74 122 – –
HW1 53 135 122 72 73
Dw2 54 73 142 79 80
Dw3 44 119 131 75 76
Qicun T45 38 47 107 63 64
T31 47 34 70 102 102
T32 49 78 167 96 97
N11 29 33 98 63 64
KC3 63 89 149 – –
KC4 40 81 142 – –
HW4 71 104 169 116 116
Qw8 72 111 156 114 115
Qw9 57 82 152 96 97
Qw11 58 83 150 100 100
Qw12 54 86 151 105 105
Qw15 68 104 169 116 116
aGiggenbach (1988), TK−Mg={4410/[14.0−log(K2/Mg)]}−273.15.
bGiggenbach (1988), TNa−K={1390/[log(Na/K)+1.75]}−273.15.
cFournier (1977), TSiO2=[1309/(5.19−logS)]−273.15.
d Verma and Santoyo (1997), TSiO2=−44.119+0.24469S−1.7414⁎10−4S2+79.305logS.
All concentrations are given in mg/L; S is SiO2 concentration in mg/kg. and –=no silica
analysis.
Fig. 5. Plot of log(SiO2) vs. log(K2/Mg), concentrations in mg/kg. The lines represent
simultaneous attainment of equilibrium for the systems involving silica and K–Mg
(Giggenbach and Glover, 1992). Legend: DY — Daying; QC — Qicun; SH — shallow
groundwater; DE — deep groundwater; and TH — thermal groundwater.
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groundwater in the ﬁeld. In the Daying ﬁeld, non-thermal shallow
groundwater is HCO3–Ca·Mg type, with mean TDS 0.31 mg/L and Cl−
between 3.1 and 88.6 mg/L, while deep groundwater has mean TDS
0.43 g/L with 2.8 to 434.3 mg/L Cl−, and surface water in the recharge
area is mainly SO4·HCO3–Ca·Mg type, with mean TDS 0.47 g/L.
Samples ZG92 and ZG18, which are close to the geothermal region, are
Cl·SO4–Na type with TDS up to 1.47 g/L. This may reﬂect mixing with
thermal groundwater. In Qicun ﬁeld, non-thermal groundwater is
HCO3–Ca type, with mean TDS 0.33 g/L in shallow, and 0.22 g/L in
deep groundwater. Due to irrigation with the thermal groundwater,
HCO3·SO4·Cl–Mg·Na type water occurs sporadically in shallow wells.
Surface water in the recharge area is also HCO3–Ca type, with mean
TDS 0.21 g/L.
Minerals in the Quaternary aquifers are thought to include albite
(NaAlSiO3O8), anorthite (CaAl2Si2O8), gypsum (CaSO4·2H2O), anhy-
drite (CaSO4), quartz and chalcedony (SiO2), chlorite (Mg5Al2Si3O10
(OH)8), K–feldspar (KAlSi3O8), ﬂuorite (CaF2), halite (NaCl), kaolinite
(Al2Si2O5(OH)4), and talc (Mg3Si4O10(OH)2) (Zhang, 2005). The
concentrations of some major ions and ionic ratios were plotted
against chloride, which is regarded as conservative, given the general
lack of Cl-bearing minerals in the aquifer (excluding halite) (Fig. 8). A
wide range of concentrations is observed, hence Cl− is expressed in
logarithmic form. Increases in Na and K vs. Cl in thermal groundwater
(Fig. 8A and B) likely reﬂect progressive reactionwith feldspars or clay
minerals in the aquifer. These may thus be used as an independent
indicator of residence times. Thermal groundwater takes part in a
much longer, deeper, regional ﬂow path than non-thermal water, and
thus has much higher Na/Cl and K/Cl ratios than the non-thermal
waters. Dissolution of calcite or dolomite, alongwithweathering of the
Ca end-member of plagioclase, can explain the relatively high Ca/Cl
ratios in shallow groundwater, whereas low Ca/Cl ratios in thermal
groundwater (Fig. 8C) may reﬂect calcite precipitation along the ﬂow
path. Thermal waters are at or above calcite saturation (Table 3). High
Ca/Mg ratios in thermal waters (Fig. 8D) are potentially due to Mg
depletion caused by formation of chlorite, micas and smectites,
recrystallization in compacting clays (Muller, 1967) or hyperﬁltration
(e.g. Freeze andCherry, 1979). SO4/Cl andHCO3/Cl ratios are also lower
in thermal groundwater than non-thermal groundwater (Fig. 8E–F).
The relative SO4 and Cl increases in thermal waters are distinctive
(Table 1), and are similar in the two ﬁelds, suggesting a common
source. The SO4 is close to equilibriumwith respect to gypsum and the
concentrations increase until saturation is almost reached (Table 3) in
water samples from the two geothermal ﬁelds. Higher HCO3/Cl ratios
in cold groundwater reﬂects shorter ﬂow path and faster water cycle,
while lower HCO3/Cl ratios in thermal water suggest that the thermal
water ﬂows through the long subsurface ﬂow path and deep water
Fig. 6. Na–K–Mg Giggenbach Plot with samples from Daying (DY) and Qicun (QC) geothermal ﬁelds (diagram for evaluation of water–rock equilibration temperatures, Giggenbach,
1988). Symbols as in Fig. 5.
Table 3
Calculated saturation index (SI) for thermal waters from Daying and Qicun geothermal ﬁelds.
No. Calcite Aragonite Dolomite Gypsum Anhydrite Chalcedony Quartz SiO2(a) Talc
HW1 0.96 0.83 −0.58 −1.05 −1.09 −0.56 −0.21 −1.32 1.82
Dw2 0.88 0.76 0.33 −0.76 −0.79 −0.46 −0.12 −1.21 5.37
Dw3 0.21 0.08 −2.13 −1.02 −1.13 −0.36 0.01 −1.14 −1.44
HW4 0.19 0.07 −0.68 −2.00 −1.87 −0.29 0.01 −1.00 6.56
Qw8 0.65 0.53 −0.20 −1.85 −1.71 −0.27 0.03 −0.97 3.92
Qw9 0.69 0.56 0.67 −2.25 −2.26 −0.32 0.02 −1.06 5.41
Qw11 0.56 0.44 0.33 −1.87 −1.87 −0.27 0.06 −1.01 5.07
Qw12 0.88 0.75 0.47 −1.41 −1.44 −0.18 0.17 −0.93 4.27
Qw15 0.36 0.24 −0.30 −2.02 −1.93 −0.21 0.10 −0.93 4.62
T43 −0.20 −0.34 −1.01 −1.94 −2.16 −0.30 0.12 −1.14 −3.39
N11 −0.10 −0.24 −0.35 −2.02 −2.22 −0.30 0.11 −1.13 −1.51
Y3 −0.08 −0.22 −0.69 −2.20 −2.42 −0.22 0.22 −1.06 −2.07
Y4 −0.40 −0.54 −1.29 −2.23 −2.45 −0.40 0.03 −1.24 −5.05
T45 −0.24 −0.38 −1.08 −1.82 −1.98 −0.40 −0.01 −1.20 −3.09
T31 0.14 0.01 −0.25 −1.96 −2.05 −0.11 0.25 −0.88 2.95
T32 −0.01 −0.14 −0.54 −1.76 −1.83 −0.18 0.18 −0.94 0.40
SI calculations were based on wellhead temperatures. Thermodynamic calculations based on PHREEQC computer code (Parkhurst and Appelo, 1999).
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groundwaters in Fig. 8, this is interpreted as being due to local
inﬁltration and mixing of thermal groundwater used for irrigation.
6.2. Minor elements
Due to the high temperatures in geothermal reservoirs, thermal
water–rock interaction results in hydrochemical features quite distinct
fromnon-thermal groundwater. This is particularlyobviouswhen looking
at minor elements, such as Si, B, F, Sr (e.g. Portugal et al., 2000; Michel
et al., 2002; Stüben et al., 2003; Gupta and Deshpande, 2005). Generally,
increasing temperatures cause an increase in minor element concentra-
tions (Tarcan and Gemici, 2003). These elements are relatively conser-
vative and generally don't precipitate once dissolution has occurred.
Cl, F, Si, B and Sr concentrations are all higher in thermal than non-
thermal groundwater (Table 1). F contents in thermal samples (3.2–
10 mg/L) are mostly higher than non-thermal samples (0.1–4.5 mg/L),
although irrigation using thermal groundwater may be responsible for
locally high-ﬂuoride shallowgroundwater in the area. ThemeanF and Siconcentrations in thermal groundwater are higher in Qicun ﬁeld than
Daying ﬁeld, despite lower TDS values (Fig. 9). This can be attributed to
ﬂow through different lithologies, with different amounts of Si and F-
bearing minerals, and different temperatures in the two ﬁelds. The Si
content in Qicun thermal groundwater is roughly double that of Daying
thermal groundwater, suggesting more extensive silicate mineral
dissolution. The lithology around Qicun is made exclusively of
metamorphic rocks, while in Daying, some recharge water travels
through karst terrain, contacting carbonate minerals and mixing with
ﬁssure water during throughﬂow. Hotter reservoir temperatures in
Qicun ﬁeld (see ‘chemical geothermometry techniques’) may also
contribute to more extensive silicate mineral weathering.
Sr concentrations increase with increasing Cl−, indicating accumula-
tion during water–rock interaction along groundwater ﬂow paths
(Fig. 9D). The different extents of this increase in the two ﬁelds again
highlightdifferences in lithology. In theDayingﬁeld, Sr concentrations are
higher and correlatewithCa, due tomixingwith karstwater. SinceCa and
Sr readily substitute in carbonate minerals, they likely have a common
source (e.g. Cartwright and Weaver, 2005). The relationship between B
Fig. 7. Piper plot of different water samples in Daying (DY) and Qicun (QC) geothermal ﬁeld. SU — surface water; DE — deep groundwater; and TH — thermal groundwater.
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and non-thermal groundwaters (Arnórsson and Andresdottir, 1995;
Inguaggiato et al., 2000). Cl vs. B concentrations of the various waters in
the two geothermal ﬁelds illustrate two distinct mixing trends (Fig. 9C),
which suggests that both ions are behaving conservatively, and that there
is direct hydraulic connection between the non-thermal and geothermal
systems. This is explored further below (‘Mixing evaluation’).
7. Mixing evaluation
With the recent intensive exploitation of non-thermal and thermal
groundwater in both ﬁelds, mixing between thermal and non-thermal
groundwater has become extensive. This is causing dilution of the
geothermal water, and potentially declining reservoir temperatures.
Mixing also affects the chemical composition of local non-thermal
groundwater, causing increasing TDS. To further evaluate mixing in
the geothermal ﬁelds, it is necessary to calculate mixing ratios. This
can be achieved using hydrochemical components.
When waters reaching the surface are mixed waters, recognition
of the different components/end-members can be difﬁcult. This is
particulary true if water–rock re-equilibration occurrs after mixing
(e.g if residence times are long). To simplify calculation of mixing
amounts, it is assumed that the abstracted groundwater is a mixture
of two end-members, one thermal and one non-thermal groundwa-
ter. Chloride is used to estimate mixing ratios, because it generally
does not participate in chemical reactions even at high concentrations
and temperatures. Assuming conservative Cl− behavior, mixing of
cold water with thermal water is estimated using the equation:
R =
½Cl−T −½Cl−MIX
½Cl−T −½Cl−C 
× 100ð%Þ ð1Þ
Where R=mixing ratio, expressed as the percentage of non-
thermal groundwater (%); Cl−MIX=chloride concentration in themixed groundwater; Cl−C=chloride concentration in non-thermal
groundwater; Cl−T=chloride concentration in the thermal water.
Two endmember waters were selected in each ﬁeld, a typical non-
thermal groundwater, located in the upriver catchment, and a deep
thermal groundwater. Dw6 (well depth 164 m) and HW1 (502 m)
were selected as cold and thermal end-members in the Daying ﬁeld,
while Qw7 (100 m) and Qw8 (depth 86 m) were selected as cold and
thermal end-members in the Qicun ﬁeld. Calculated mixing ratios are
shown in Table 4. To check the calculated results, the mixing ratio in
equation (1) was recalculated, substituting other major ion or minor
element concentrations for Cl. Using Na and B instead of Cl resulted in
discrepancies of less than 10% (Table 4), indicating these concentra-
tions can also reﬂect themixing proportions. Using SO4 and Si resulted
in larger discrepancies, indicating these elements are less reliable
mixing indicators, as they exhibit non-conservative behavior (e.g.
they are involved in dissolution/precipitation reactions).
The results indicate that the mixing of hot ascending waters with
cold waters is common. Generally, thermal waters mix to a lesser
extent in Daying ﬁeld than in Qicun ﬁeld (e.g. 5.3–7.3% vs. 6.3–49.3%).
This may be due to the greater depth of the thermal reservior, and/or
presence of more covering strata. Mixing proportions are mostly
higher near the centers of groundwater exploitation in each ﬁeld, and
are lower at depth, although deep samples have generally undergone
some mixing too, e.g., ZG18 (100 m) and Dw4 (120 m)>ZG92
(238 m). In Qicun ﬁeld, sample Qw9 (depth 73 m), located near a
fault zone, has the highest mixing ratio — nearly 50%, while samples
Qw10 and Qw16, located northwest of the geothermal ﬁeld and away
from faults, show almost no mixing with thermal water. This
highlights the control which faults have on mixing behavior, along
with pumping practices. Sample Qw13 (shallow) shows a slight
degree of mixing, although the ion content probably reﬂects mixing
via irrigation using thermal water and leakage into shallow
groundwater, rather than ascent of geothermal water from below.
Due to the long ﬂow path and slow recharge rate of the thermal
groundwater, exploitation of the geothermal water will likely cause
Fig. 8. Plots of ions (A and B) and ions ratios (C,D, E and F) vs. chloride concentration for various water samples in Daying (DY) and Qicun (QC) geothermal ﬁeld. SU— surface water;
SH — shallow groundwater; DE — deep groundwater; and TH — thermal groundwater.
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temperatures and b) declining groundwater quality in non-thermal
groundwater aquifers.
8. Conclusions
1. The reservoir temperatures in the Qicun and Daying geothermal
ﬁelds can be assessed using a number of chemical geothermometery
techniques. The Na–K–Mg geothermometer of Giggenbach describes
equilibration processes at different levels and upﬂow rates in a thermal
reservoir. The plot of log(K2/Mg) vs. log(SiO2) data indicates that two
SiO2 species (namely quartz and chalcedony) occur at least in the Qicun
reservoir, while the scattered Daying data indicate that inﬂow comes
from different areas containing different ﬂuids types when undergoing
horizontal pressure gradient at different time periods. For the thermal
waters, the SiO2 quartz equilibrium temperature is 82±12 °C in the
Daying ﬁeld, and 106±10 °C in the Qicun ﬁeld. Taking into account the
Na–K–Mg, Na–K, K–Mg and SiO2-temperature geothermometry tech-niques, the estimated mean reservoir temperatures are 125 °C for the
Daying ﬁeld and 159 °C for the Qicun ﬁeld.
2. Thermal groundwater is mainly Cl·SO4–Na type, with high
concentrations of Na+, Cl−, SO42−, F, Si, B, and Sr. TDS is higher in
thermal groundwater than innon-thermal groundwater, due to the long
ﬂow paths and residence times, and extensive water–rock interaction.
Surface water and non-thermal groundwater are mostly HCO3–Ca type
with lowTDS. Irrigationusing thermal groundwatermay causehighTDS
and ﬂuoride concentrations in shallow groundwater locally.
3. Due to groundwater exploitation, non-thermal groundwater in
deep aquifers has mixed with thermal groundwater. Cl, Na, and B
mass balance were used to evaluate the mixing proportions in the
geothermal ﬁelds. Generally, mixing is greater in the center of the
ﬁelds (where groundwater exploitation is intensive) than at the
edges. In Qicun ﬁeld, there is also a higher mixing proportion of
thermal water in the sampling wells close to permeable faults. The
mixing extent in Qicun ﬁeld (6.3–49.3% thermal water in non-thermal
wells) is higher than in the Daying geothermal ﬁeld (5.3–7.3% thermal
Fig. 9. Plots of F (A), Si (B), B (C) and Sr (D) vs. Cl concentrations in sampled waters (symbols as in Fig. 9).
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rates of mixing between thermal and non-thermal groundwater.
Declining geothermal reservoir temperatures and declining quality
(e.g. increasing TDS) in the quaternary aquifer are probable outcomes
of this mixing.
4. Water–rock interaction under high temperatures in the geother-
mal reservoirs is responsible for the hydrochemical composition of
thermal groundwater. The relationships among ionic ratios and minor
elements vs. Cl− can reveal different hydrogeochemical processes along
the ﬂow paths. Higher Si and F concentrations in thermal water from
Qicun ﬁeld reﬂect ﬂow through silicate-dominated rocks, whereas Sr
and Ca concentrations are higher in Daying thermal water, due to ﬂow
throughkarst terrains along the regionalﬂowpath. Boronand strontium
in groundwater accumulate with increasing Cl− and both can be
regarded as ﬂow path indicators.Table 4
Mixing ratios (percentage of cold groundwater) in the mixed sample.
Type Well
label
Mixing ratio (%)
calculated by
Type Well
label
Mixing ratio (%)
calculated by
Cl Na B Cl Na B
DY-SH Dw1 80.4 88.2 75.3 QC-SH Qw13 97.5 98.8 94.5
DY-SH Dw5 99.4 105.5 101.4 QC-DE Qw10 99.2 98.4 100.2
DY-SH Dw7 99.9 105.1 102.1 QC-DE Qw16 99.8 100.1 100.6
DY-DE ZG92 1.46 9.87 – QC-TH HW4 16.2 12.1 13.1
DY-DE ZG18 46.0 48.4 34.6 QC-TH Qw9 49.3 34.8 22.0
DY-DE Dw4 90.2 96.9 90.2 QC-TH Qw11 19.5 14.6 10.5
DY-TH Dw2 5.25 14.5 3.96 QC-TH Qw12 6.29 5.15 7.07
DY-TH Dw3 7.27 11.4 3.98 QC-TH Qw15 16.2 12.1 13.2
Note: DY — Daying geothermal ﬁeld; QC — Qicun geothermal ﬁeld; SH — shallow
groundwater; DE — deep groundwater; and TH — thermal groundwater.Acknowledgements
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